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A Miss Pinkerton Solves Mystery
Of Wayward Junior
Class Banner
.
.
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Juniors Ask For a
Report from Their
Delegates

•

••

•

Ana.wering demands of the Student
body, the Student Council will publish
quarterly reports, llarrison Hobson,
council treasurer, announced l::ist
week. The first report v.•ill appear in
January.
•
Student Council representatives
rose in three class meetings last week
to answer charges and rumors heard
throughout the upper classes accusing
the Council of mis-representation. ·
. In a sophomore class meeting three
Weeks igo, · Carlton B. -Goodlet, ·clalfa'
treasurer, launched an attack on the
council when he exclaimed, ''The stu·
dent coWJcil must cease eivina racket
dances!'' At last week's mecling of
the class of '35, Charles S. Lotton,
president of the council, infoniied the
sophomores . that a petition must be
presented to the council before a
statement could be issued.
Jn this same meeting, Goodlet,
stiling himself the emissary of the
Revolutionist&, a campus -group, pve
ten points to be considered by the
class. These included, ''Should the
Student Council dictate to the student
•
body!'' Should the St~i:nt Council charge checking fees?'' and ''ls the
Council judic.ioualy handling the stu
Mor~
dell.*-' ar •-qr
presen
Ja tile week in the junior cla•• ' here, ll'ebru.aey 18,
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aeeotdins to

tNnt a m1atbas of tM

ID_.
repwt.advee. rw collesiate Dtwmatic A1.,..;at.1on at

Ba•• e. 11 ·n
to "enUslrteD the cl••a aa to certain Virginia Union University. The How-

rwnon."
loaepb Branham mov.ed
that at the next meetinr of the cla•
a detailed report be given by the
council repreaegtative1; Mr. Scurry
waa asked to preaent his in written
form.
Robert L. Williams, class
president, reminded the council representatives that the class can take
4'drastic measures'' in case of neces·
slty. .
In the senior class meeting, James
Harrison tried to convince class mem·
hers that all rumors against the coun. _ cil t"fl croundleaa. ...

ard Players will .go to Hampton April
1, and will compete in the lntercol·
1egiate Tourna1nent at Richmond,
April 7.
At the meeti ng of·the Howard Play·
er s Monday nlght, Mr:· John Lovell
pointed out the possibilities of col~ege
dramatics. He included in hia talk
thollfi! ' extracts from ''Ha"mlet'' whi~h
g1 ·o N!\'.,ice and !ldmonition to actorst
The guest artisl of. the evening was
Kenneth BrOwn w'bo rendered his ow11
arrangement of Ethelbert Nevins'
'' Rosary.'' A piano selection and a
one...a.et play ''Fleurette and Co.,'' arranged by Leighla Whipper, concluded
HISTORICAL SOCIETY
the program.
:
Mr. Rayford Logan, author, lectur Willian1 Beverly has resigned as tiusi·
er and vice director of the Negro Re· ness manager of the Players; Arthur
search Association, spoke to the Hi1>4 Hicks w.as elected to succeed him.
torical Society at its l&st meeting on
the subject, ''Haiti, its Preseo.t and
NEWMANS DANCE
•
Future.'' After- succlntly tracing the
history of "the Island, Mr. ·Logan
The-- Newn1an Club, composed of
poin~ out that the United States un! Catholic students of Howard and
doubtedly entered ·Haitl in 1915 as a Miner Teacher's College, gave its lnl~
defense measure, for the occupation tial dance i11 the new auditorium of
of the island · by any military unit Saint Augustine's .Church, Friday
would constitute an advance guard night, December 9. Two Howard
'" for the otherwise, more or less, vu1 University students are officers,
nerable eastern coast of \he Ujlited Charles Victor B. Staunton, president,
States and central America.
d Edwina Ridgeley, secretary~

B00kStore oWCd
Nearly $10,000
Befor'e ClOSI·ng

1
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Univer.sity' s . Art Gallery.? Displays
Exhib;tion of Japanese Woodcuts
-=-----------~---"---_M
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Beginning the second decade of' a
Howanl tradition~ Mi ss l\1ar-y P. Bur·
rill will again dettiver to Washing
tonians ·the reading o! Van Dykes'
''Othe r Wist '?t1an'' in · the Rankin
Chapel, December 18, at 4 :30 pl_ 1\.1.
The women, clad in white, will assist
the choir with ' the caroling on this
occasion.
Mjss Burrill is now the instructor' i n
dramaticit at the local Du11bar High
School. She has also tsught at the
oth~r city schools. Her reading at
the University was brought about by
Dean Lucy D. Slowe in 1921 .
Under the chairmanship of Doris
Buckley, senior in the Art Department, more girls have enroll'ed for the
eandle-ligh.t procesaion than ever be·
fore. Sponsors o! the program an·
ticipate the many \\' ashingto9 visi tors who usually come to hear this r e·
cital.
4
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.Ilnivetsity·
t.!l He~r
.
.
Annual Rendition
By Matj Burrill

''Scherzo,'' a compo1ition by Men
delssohn, was the next offering. This
difficult co~posltion Wf-8 played by
Oliver Simms Who is enrolled in Miner
Teacher's College as Well as lthe
Sch9Q.l of Music. Mr. Simms was thd.
firs( recipient of the award•for music
inaugurated by Mr: Walter L. Smith
at, Dunbar High School, in this city.
Two of Schu.mann'a--eompoaition.a,
--:_;:;;;-I •• Rorl\f-nU: in F Sharp'' and ''Prophet

4

•

•

. A Student Recital b:y the student.
in the School ot •·Music featured ·the
Wednesdky assemb1y in Rankin Memorial Chapel. Althourh the atten·
dance was small the audience was appreciative. The procram consisting of
seven piano solos and two violin,_.aolos
was as follows:
Thomas Kerr open~ the program
wit~ a piano c:-tlblo; ''Prelude in E
Minor'' by Mendeluohn.
Next' came two piano solos by Miss
Gheretin Ridgely, ''May 'Nieht by
Palmgren and ''Impromptu in A Flat
Major" by Chopiil.
Ml~ Ridgely
played with feeling and her contribµ
tion was well received.
~

on th• pi•n° by

•

Store, Dr. Bmmet ltot~ w,.
ta>rj-treasurer, nleued the followlna
ment:
''Because the Bookstore has run a
vet<( considerable deficii and w:as un·
able to take -care of its obligations, it
became necessary for the Board o!
TiuBtees to as,ume them. Under the
University's polic·y pf retrenchment it
i-s thought- desirable by tbe Board of
Tru ~tees not to lay itself OJjen to !ur·
thet expenditures where an enterprise
of this character can 11ot ca rry itself.
· ''The Bookstor e owes nearly $1 0,000
wl.th inventory assets of approximate·
ly the same amou nt."
When questions as to what substi·
tutio11 has been maae for the conveo·
ience of the !J.tudcnts, Dr. Scott re·
fused to make any other stateme11t
other than a repitition °0! hi s previous
statement that the Bookstore was
ordered closed by the Boa rd of
Trustees.
1
The Hov.•a rd University Book store
closed down last week without 11otice.
Atany students havt: shares in the
project. The bookstore oy,·es . 11ear\y

~

Playing with the grace and ease of
a master, John Sharp played Chopin"11 .•
''Nocturne in F Sharp· Major.''
DER DEUTCHE VEREIN
•
Winding up the proeram, J. Rich·
In tke present Japan~ · w.:oodcut· of !aJ.ling Snow Und is quite typical -of mond Johnson played ''Prishiera'' by German Club Holds Christmas
exhibition of the Howard University -the-artist's splendid originality in por Schubert and ••serenade'' by Pierne on
Program
the
violin.
Sherman
Smith
played
the
•
Art Gallery, all of the greatest Ja· traying such an- aspect of nature; an
panete artists are represented by other is the celebrated ''Kindai kyo'' accompaniment for Mr. Johnson.
LD.e1!_4=he Verein held its Ghrist
- characterf&tfc examples)if" their 81il11.
rocade scatfe bridge), and the
mas progra.m ~c:embe:_r 5. The major
One of the moat &triking of all of the thini shows the ''Moon Pine of Ueno,"
DAUBERS DISPLA ")!" CARDS part of the meeting was devo~d to
printa is a trlptycb done by Utamaro from a ••Hundred FamoU.a Land~
the singing of various German Christ·
FOR SALE IN ART
I (J.~IOG). ~A Tokupwa princess scapes from all our Provintes.''
mas songs including, 0 Du Froliche.,
•
demcenda from a magnificent black·
Each of these prints and the- other
Tannenbaum, Lorelei and-Stille Nacht.
GALLERY
lacquered coach in the presence of six xamples not specifically metttion
Dr. Walter Weller gave a short talk
•
court--ladiea and a lady'• maid while here show fine coloring and the ex·
explaining the German Christ~as
two ol the l~es introduce to her a quisite design qualities characteriatic
Along with the beautiful holiday celebration. He ~on.se nted to give a
y0gjt1 poet. He, overcome with awe. of the ''old mast.en'' of Japanese •rt.
on .German folk song!.._iit_some futu re
bu sunk upon his knees aa he pre- Each o! the prints is a masterpiece of cards for sale in the Art G~llery, meet ing.
,.
sent. a poem to the beautiful prins _photographic reproduction from the aponaored by the rejuvenated. Daub-, aaa
original. Even the effects of time, era Club, •re woodblock printa, soap
VlSIT ASYLUM
Bokuaf.i (1760-1849) is repreaen.~ such as slight blemishes due to folds sculpture, and water colors. Unique STUDENT!;
_
by two print.a- from the well known in the paper or to a smudge on the designs mark theae oricinal creations,
The Phychology Classes paid their
"Tbirty-slx View• of the Juji.'' "'In surface of the original, are so ac· which are ~ aold -to ra.iae money fir;ot Visit of the year to St. Eliza·
one. FaJ1 Ui ahown ill the evening curately shown· that it is practically for ltudent tcbolanblp and prizes in beth's Asylum for the Insane, on
slow, a majeatic dreamy color4Compo- impossible to diatincuish these prints the Art Department. A tea was giv Saturday mprning, December 10. Four
en the nichl of December 7, l'!
·
lit' ll, perh·pe tbe molt rtoriou1 'of -from the originals.
\>atients were brought to the clinic for
the
b••a•r.
the entire aeries; and in the other,
The exhibition will be open until
the benefit:'> of the visitors. One pa·
FvJl ta •• ,, under the foaming spray December 23. It ia lent by members fte new otncen of the Daubers aft tient told the aroup to &O crazy to be
of a stcantic aea wave. Tbere are of the Friends of- Art and waa aa- Wynona Wins, Preaktent; Eli••beth happy, and with a happy run left th"P,
th 11 prbrta by Hirodllce I (1797· aembled by Alomo Aden usi1tant in CaUett, ~tary; and Eva Williams,
room.
Treuwv.
..
l 51). One of tt..m la a lcr#elJ ecene the University An Gallery.
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Dr.·Scott Gives Causes For
Trustees' Order in
lntervie
'

ion Pllttlford, Franee1 P1o•••mer,
na William•, Flora Stevena, Grac!ie
Wilkeraon. The male mod.eta were
Louis Aikens, Charle11 Lomax, Harry
Turner and Irvin McCain,

Holds Student
Recital in Chapel

0
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Freshmen Hopeful
Of Victory; Will
Mean Clean Sweep
'

·
'
• Freshn1en debaters intend to bring
the competition of the two classes to
a tie, by a victory in the FreshmanSophom ore ~ebate i11 ll.ankin Chapel
"to11 ight at 7 :30. The subject to be
a rgue<! is, Resolved : That the lAmerica11 Syi;tem of Government Should
•
.o\.bolish All
l~ es triction s
Against
~"'reedom or Speech, £ress and Assem· ,.
Illy. ·1·his co11test, under direction of
Kappa Sigma Debating Society, is the
la;.t or 11 series of eve nts to determine
the winning class i11 the Fre11hman
So1>homore rivalry.
A Sophomore victo ry will mean a
victory of the class of '85 for the
year '32-'33, the ru sh having resulted
in-a tie-und -the fl.}Ot.bo~I ~ome shavin&
bec11 \\'On b)' the. Sophs.
·
Tu·o cups ~will be presented, one to
the wi11ni11g team , another to the best
speake r on the plat(orm. The Fresh·
1nen, suj>porting the affirmative; liave
bee11 coached by Leroy Scurry, '34;
and ~ th e So phomores, negative, by
Sa n1uel W. ·rucker, '33.
Coach Hawkin s' protegea came to
life at the end of the second quarter
of the annual Frps h -So ~ scrimmag{!I • •
to make their only tally against the
class of '85, coached by Joi Ware.
•
sensational varsity backfield atar.
Neither team threatened to BCOre until
''Giggles•t Stalli~• made a fortJ 7&rd
nm around end '"117 kt he otopped by
Eldridp. It wu alao lidrWlo wJio
tb1tr

•

4
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Seniors Desire
BisQn ': To Be
H. U; Project ·
•
•

Merp.bers of the senior class at lheir
meeting of December 8, were goiven no
(lefi nitc informatio11 co11cerning this
year'8 Biso11. The few members prese11t "''l' re "told by the prospective business manager, George Jlandy, that
neither he nor the edltorsln-chief,
'
George Butler , had been given per·
n;fss io11 b}· the faculty committee to
begin v.•ork on the 1>ublication.
A11 attempt is bei11g made to
change ~he Di son into a Unive rsity
~ roject, so that the bu siness: aide of
pL1blicatior1 v.1ill _be made less ine.ffi·
cie11t. To "'·ard off the danger o( i 11~
"o,ooo. I
t1Ufficient SU Jlport !rom the_ students ,
'
11IP<lgc slips are bei11g ca rried around
INTER-FRAT COUNCIL
Uy ce rta i11 se niO rs workin g on the
Ple<lge Committ~., head~.!>~ ~uis
Inter. Fraternity Co u11 cil , at its last \V aynC .ar1<I Mabel l\lf1d(l"en. 1'he comregular meeting, Dece mber 8, elected mitl<'e will try to g<>t signatures from
iuniu·r P1tude11ts ttn<l pF-Ofe"itaional..__ _ __
the followi ng offi~s-: =
•
. Noble _ Pa y~~n, Kappa, President; 'rhe number -of _plci:lgt;es v.·ill help· to
Gorden King, Sig1na, Vice Presider1t; <iecide the fate of the annual as Car
Frank· IF. Davi s,· Alpha, Secreta ry; as the class is co11cemed.
IC 1>rofess;iona ls anc\ unde rgraduates
Frank G. Davi s Jr., Omega, Treasu re r
and Al(red E.. Scott, Ome"ga, Publicity coso1>e ralt"! in thi s 1>roject the book
...,,i ll be \ei:;s ex1>e11;;ive to each indi · ,
Director.
Plan s tor the coming year inclOfle vi<lual, accorcling to the bu si n"'ess
basketball games, !orum& and, prob-' manager. All students interested in
\VOrki11g on the ty,•o staffs of the Ili a
ably, an i.aj.ersfraternity dance. · ·,
' be one, are urge<l
son, ir there is to
~I
''Modern education has too many to give ihei r names to the ' 1n an,age~ ~
football, basketbal4-1lnd-high-ball-poli- -n11 S661l:flK ~ei.Fililfl·
.
cies,'' said Alfalfa. Bill Murray, Govs
The ~·~\ling of the rings has not
ernor of Oklahom, in reply to an ini )'et bt>en pla.ced in any ageni's hands
vitation to a football game.- Ha\·er·. si11ce the closir1g of the Cosoperativc
ford News.
Book Store.

--

;

•

Store Room To Be Opened, But
How Remains a Hodge-podge, Ruinor
•

The large store·room ut th~ y,·est othe rs think it y,·ill ~ a brov.·sing or
end of the top floOi" oC the 1t1ain Bu ild; "study roon1. First , rurnors said it
ing has bee11 opened at last. Desk.s, v.•as to be used as an e.i:perimental
books, blackboard, chai rs, stuffed birds theatre by the 11oward Pl~yers.
have been carried in seerriingly tri·
Howe,·e r , the room remains in
umphant procession th rough the halls I splendid isoiation. Nenrly all of the
during the past week.
books, statues, museum specimen&
But~ what is ' the "room to be usell J ha,•e been removed. Stilt ttobody ca11
'
·tor? RumorB differ.
Some say the say definitely what the room is going
.-oom will be a lounge. room (or boys; to be used for ..

•
•

-

'fhe Ch r~stmas spirit will be !ur·
ther in stilled by t~e appeara11ce, at
the en~ or ~he _meetin~, of Santa Claus
·who will -tlrstr1.but.e""-g1fts of hot tlogs,
peanuts a11d cocoa.

Y.

.... ...,....,,.,

pie••

•

Rodney, respectively. A chqru s of
mixed voices will al so be presented

wo1·e. 1 hi s was fot1owed by 1ncer·
rect dnss of the teacher of the post
War period given by Miss-Owen Plum.
mer. Mr. 1'homss . Andrews aave an
impression Ot· what the young man
teacher of the post "''at: perjod wore.
A sligl1t diversion was offered in an
:tcro~atic dance by. Mi ss Grace iOhn·
son.
'· The audience was next shown what
the teache r should wear in the class

Minnie the Moocher and Smokey
Joe had a big time of it the week of
:'December 2 wheii the ftrst issue of
their ''Mud'' appeared.
- In ten minutea the entire edition of
tM--mimeographed dirt mongering
scandal sheet was exhausted. ·The
content was of an ex~remely lo.J ha·
tur~; the prominence of many of
those mentioned and the double mean·
ing parasrapha lihocked not a few .
The real editor of ''Mod'' remai 1
unknown.

.

. A.. _rel?troduction of Ma.ta Ha r i's fa·
mous tJn~· ,ncrobt1tic stunts, a nd the
presez:itc Qf Santa €Jaus will com1lrise
some o( . the attractions at the annual
Camporee presented by the .F'.-F.. So·
ciety on Tuesday, Dece mber 20, in the
Uni\.ersity Gymnasium.
Those who purchase ticket s are advised lo wear old .clothes and bring
alo11g a cushion,- 11s """the fl Oor will bli
covered with leaves and straw.
!'-n unusually entertaining program
has ~en arrsnged , The two sets of
Arnold Twins, f~ mou s acrobats -a11d
dancers, are the program's headlin~ r's.
Evelyn and Elaine are the acrobats,
Constance and Magdale ne the dancers.
Mi ss. Doris Carter will be' present~d
in a toe dance and in an Oriental
dance which will be a reproduction of
Mata Httri's famous exhibition. Mi ss
~wendolyn Bellasco will give an ex·
hi'&ition of ~ort -shoe aesthetics. •
F, Vocal and violin solos will be pre·
sented by: William l\1 cl\1orse and l\.1r.

Students -Show Costumes
Of Teachers During _
Past Forty Years

•

'
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· 'Feature Dances, Stunts

·- -

. NEW EDITORS OF "MUD"

Prof. . Lovell Addresses
Club; One Act Play
· On Prograni

...=

'

Throngs milled thei r way into the
Medical Auditorium on Tuesday, De
cember 6, to wit11ess another spectacle
program of the P,sF . Society. The
meeting was opened with group sing
ing of ''Please'' led by Kelly QOO;dwin;
San Juan Whitley presented the P.-F.
Broadcast.
The main speaker of the evening
was Miss L. C. Randolph, principal of
the- Martha Wa8hington Vocational
School. 'Miss Randolph gave a very
detailed as well as interesting talk on
what the well dreJ?sed teache r should
wear.
The main feature of the evening,
which was the fashion show, was ne xt
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! p r e s e n t e d . It far excelled any in pre•
vious years.
.... Mia• Hauie.t-5awyet.. demonstrated..
SMOKE¥ JOE AND-MINNI,E what the teacher of the earl
90 ,8

Morgfui -College to
Send Players Here
, Next Febru~ty

'

I

nights. Nevertb~le11, the more seri·
ous members of the class desired to
find out in.-hose _care- the banner w.a11
offici&lly intrueted when last seen.
After hesitation, ~arrison Hobson,
last year'• chairman of the class' so·
cial committee, revealed that Alvin
-W~, !r·l)resident of the present
Junior cla111 waa the custodian of the
banner.
Nevertheless the meeting
came to a close with the Juniora
knowing leas about the whereabouts
of their banner than they did before
the meeting convened.
'bat
It was left .up to the clever detect·
t
·a••not
be
said
accurately
It C
ing of the class' Mi8f1 Pinkerton, in
there we re no clues since it was the form of ''Kitty'' Middleton t~ get
brought out during the discussion at to the bottom of the grave mystery.
t he meet.in.a that the banner vas last Kitty refuaes to make any statements
seen last year !-t a dance given by the as to her method of pro.cedure but
Women's League in the gymnasium. merely remarks that the banner was
Some of the less orthodox members found, safe and sound in the gymna·
of the class claimed that probably sium. She also adda that it bas· no
some male member was using the ban· earmarks of having been used as a
ner as a blanket during the chilly bl•nket.
•

Where is our banner?
'l'his is the question that was fore·
ntoS! in ttre- mj:ndr of ~hose Junior•
who atteitded their class meeting on
Thursday, December 8.
All slray Philo Vances, Sherlock
Holmes, et al, who · happened to. be
wandering about the campus and
,,·ere willing to donate their services
in the. locating of their 'disapl)f.aring
banner were in demand by the Junior
class. Strange¥ enough fate decreed
that a ?t1iss Pinkerton should answer
this demand.

Annual Camporee Will
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Letters to The Editor
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SYBIL SAYS
'

COUNCIL problems. I mean ptl>blems here at fi>+H+<>++-l+<>++-1+ft+<"4-+-l+<>++-1+>++-1+H+-l>+H+<>++-1~~+-I~~
Jfo\vurd Univeriity. Any i!tudentwhe;>'
·
they?-And just wait until the name
•
u... -.1
d ho Dear Bettyunnc: '
ia h11lt awake here at £...,wu.-u an V.'
•
of the editor of ''Mud'' i&•
·r 11 'l'h{• J~clitor:•
reu<ls the newsptLpers know.a that
HuNen't written fo1· so long-am
1 ' /lf'l'C cxi:.L8 11111ong thf' m11joriLy of
•
thcrC il> something definitely wrong, still living-though in constant dread
\Ye q.re no.w anxiously awaiting the
•
tl 1 ~· ... tu<IC'rlLH the f)1-e cr11inate c1uestion
of: \Vhnt is the -Stu1le11t Cou11cil f)O· that beneath all the &J>parent caltn of these finals that are creeping upon second publication of ''Mud''-But it
•
110\\ AltU UN"IVERS ITY.
ir1;;? \\'hat bum-C s- or cvc11 niystlflcs thflre i11 an undercurrent which threat- n1e--\Vhutta lifol-"fhe campus waM hasn't arr1ved-The inter-sorority
\VaHl1ingto11, I). C.
ui; 18 tl1l' ht'.!eming i11tliff('r1'ntC' of thC' flllS the very foundation ~f the Uni- ll]ive the other day witti 80mc sort of supper is bejng looke d f orward to bY
"
~UITO)tJAI, STAFF
11ui>Jlo.~1·1l ly grc11t or&t1 11i:1.11tlon to itl' v1·rsity. Anyone wl1CJ iii in u.ny 1';"ay scuridal wheet-very c1·ude-and low all soroi·ity members--Zetas, Deltas,
''1'he Mud'' and it " 'as
h t d
Cr••1Jl11r, thC' Stu£1"ent ll0tly. J it th;lt ~t· ii ::iitivc to hi8 environment rea izes do;"n--called
"'
PJll'~N1'1CB TJIOAIAS, Editor-in-Chief
t/1e atmoi.pl1er& is cha1·ged with dii·tier
than a11y mud you or I e.ver and A·~ K. A's. I hope " 'eIdeatM o d' oa:s
I
Ll1<· (' rr11lt•tl il'I <l1·fying it~ rc;1tor or that
4 r is, 8
und 1>0tato ~b. la:d..;;...I wou ti\ ··• re.ult ·• con•tant b1'cker1' ng
11;1 ,. it 1o; C 1·t•utc}~ \\·anc>rl .o in i.trength
u.a
~
h suv.·-but then children mu st pfa;·. still J>laying, it is second or third ftdAIJE'fUlA $1111'.J'JI , Associ:lle Editor
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('O·EIJ DECRIES MUD

ANO'l'llEI{

~lUDDLE

"
It has Liec9 hinted, ru1nored, ·a nd alleged, lhal the ll!LL'l'OP has

•

'

1'o ;1·11c 1.,;(lii t11· o f tl1e ll1llto1J :

Le1.1guc, but probably to every organiz11tion or unit ol tl11!' ca1n1>u s \l'hich
l1olcls the tru :- t of tl1c 1ne1nbe1·s of our

•

be<.'11 l>0t1gl1t out b.v vi-\1·iuus a11d st1r1d~1·)· co1·1·espo11cle11ts 111 01·de_1·
tl1~1t tl1ej•, tl1e l'o1·1·espo11{le11ts, 111igl1t c~1pilalt~e tl1e stt1tle11l 1>l1bl1c11li1i11 to atco1111Jlisl1 n1alil'iol1s t•11ds.. \\le \\' isl1 t~ state that ~111
articles ~11Jpca1·i11g i11 tl1e eclito1·il1l L:Ol~1111.z1s of lh1s lJa11e1· 1·eflect
u111\clultc1·ated slt1dc11t 011i11io11 .

•

•

'

'

DOIUllCE
•

..

A pitjful exl1il>itio11 of do1·1!1t111t class spi1·i.t is the ex1~1ple of
tl1e p1·ese11t Se11ior cl:tss. A~ t.l1e last 111eet11·1 gs bt!t a11 1.i1f~~11ts
l1i111dful of i11en1bc1·s l1a,·e bee11 J)1·e~c11t. Jlo''' ci111 the :Se11101·s
e.xpcc.Lto put-out a 14iso11 \\'f1en th~Jrhave110 clas~?
..
Ser1it">rs \\'ho a1·e se11io1·s 11l'ITSt e1thE!r sho''' tl1c11· class sp11·1l or·
-1ea,·e l>el1111d tl1eu1 it clas~ 1·eco1·0of \\l\..icl1 11011e ,,·ould be 1>1·oud.
·33 l$ i11 the bdlt1nce:- \\ill sl1e be fou11d \vanting?
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••
Tho' ladies who are primly set,
1
Dos:i t eve.n get the cha.nee to pet.

'

•

' "

•

''Oh, my'' lisped the Baron as lie
kissed the · Baroness, ''what a lovely
mouth wash ..you're Wearing tonight."
1
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''I'll not get three women teachers
next quarter,'' observed Natbaly Pert,
the campus erewiggler. u abe. looked
over her collection of. ra.
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Classes· Will
C-ompete in
Buying Seals

BOOK REVIEW

Among The
~:..,:i Gree k's

THE GODS DO TRIP
•
By MARY K. WADE

BRIGHT SKIN
I By JULIA PETERKIN

Julia Peterkin fias added another
'
11 vvel to he1· list.-a11other
book to her
:-hclf-pi!i11g up he1· fame in quantity
1·uthc1· than quality.
•·B1·ig/1t ~kin''~,,. .• ~.&- f'risipid story
uf the '·bottu111sil' Negroes in l'eter·
J..in's traditional gu1·b untl manner for
Cg roCs.
!1e girt· •'Bright Skfn" ii>
Oj;itracize.ll because of hei· mother's sin
~Tid-it.S 1·e:-~1ts, nan1cly, 1lei· ~otfs1>ri~g's
color. 'l'\\'6 b_lack boys love · the girl,
but !>li e fall s in love v.•itl1 a visittng
' · Yaller'' man. On the eve of the un ·
fo1·t1111ai.elr- ne~l';i.a 1·y werltli11r, h.cr
love1· i ~· killed und she is forced to
hu»tily ma1·1·y one of he1· black ttclo1··
er10. A- ftc1· the' weddi11g, the author
l'ads tl1c book y,·ith chapters on the
custom-r, festivnls- aTid su-perstitions· of
these 1' egroeis.

conglome1·11tc tlrr11y. ''Poets, bal'cl ~ ,
musicians." Oh, tl1e bard s dicl s11u'11
The gods in s portive mOCKI look·ed their finge1·s nnd glancing ut the 11oels
do\vn and said, let's have a lit.tie fun, nnmcs they c.lai1ncd cacl1 nnc a ringer.
let's do'''" to eartti, and see \\'hat's to He1·c \\•ns l~a11unzel, golcle11 hi1i1·e<I u'
be seen. They hied them forih and s.ingin,g like ll gyJ>S}', of ,,·11nde1·l11:.l
landed do\\'Jl upon a campu ~ green. and mich -an-d mreh Im'd here 11 Jo,·el )·
''Ha, Where lire we and \\'ill agree a Lilise,' nnd there they found fl Sci1r<ldfQ.WS'y place it seems.'' A long ex- moucl1e-a 'cl1iv<ll1·y's 11ot llc11d s;lid
panse of asphalt they floated o'er und they-a v.•om11.n ~i 11ge1 · 11cxt the; ~ J>ie<I
' a sundial stood, a
in its Ce11te r there
a'singing Of the \O\'C thut clie.s 01' llt
dai11ty fig·urine tOJlJ>ed its top. Here least ,,·he1·e th<1L love dotl1 lie. And
Jeaned a lonely youth with rather two tt'ley f'aw oj co111n1on i<hee11, their
~mb1·e CJl\l.fttenaru:.e, a-peering i,nto n.a111e1o •no ron1a.11ce tone <lyed -ac1•et •1;
~pace. '' \Vhat place is this?'' a glly \Vhut's here, '''hat'o; l1e l'c, l\\'ll mo1·tuls
W did intone: The. youth 1·e plied,.!'Q, _be, who f_eai· 110 h:1J·m Jro111 rott_cn egg~.
~is is Hor·a1·d''. and sauntered slo"'l y Thi s ,,lace" is fi11e, i"f by the ''' rit t.he
a\1:ay.
;fl.
•
gods can judge ,,, l1i1t.'s f11i I' of_ it. Let's
''I feel a d1·aft t>ie god did say, let's tu1·n .the check, the· 11ir cloth l'eck of
8\.\'ay before we pass a\l. ay, ttii s place love so ngs. Thro\\' out the s ig!i ~ th:1t
-inead anti all the people ghos ts. ''-The brcuth~ u>f nigh :incl 111oi,k c ti cr1U1e of
1·es~ agreed and gathered lcJose their it, th1·0"'" it UIJ. high t111<l to the sky,
gosst1.1t1e1· llttire ~ and ifot them 1·eady we will de11art 011 \v;1vc of it. - A11cl
fo1· t o go \\'hen lo, a printed ihect they this the;y did and \1·hc11 tl1e golcl turn s
spied. They l.Snatctied it up and 'gan to the gray of cvel'y<lt1y, tl1e eartl1ly
to read a nd lo r the gods did s mile, folk y,•ill s u1·ely kno11· the gods cio l'<'l:t1I
fo1· on the ]>age they 8a\.\' an age of. and out of symJ):lth }· <lo \\'l't'IJ.

•

z

~I

-.

•

KAPJ>A'S ELECT OfP I C l~ RS~...

Xi c/11111tcr of KllljJia Al1il11l J):-;i
•
11<'1(1 it~ annutll elcctiorrof · oflicC'r~ 011
•
•
'I uesl!;1y, Novc111be1· G, 19 32. 'I'll(' of·
ficcl' s elect~ :{1·c a s foll O\\'S: l'olcillllr(•h,
Al~P l-f A ' l'ONFl~l11~NC I·:
Noble J•'. p 11 yto 11 ; Vice· ljoleili:ii·ch, J,c+
AJ1il111 lj/1i Al11l1a fr11tc1·111t}' ,,·ill
•
1·t·y \\' eeks\ Keei>ei· of 1.Zec(Jl'd ,., , Jo· holll l~egiti 11.1J ('1111ff't'l·11ce ...: tlti s yi•: 117"
~e 1>h \\'ea\·e1· ; Assi1;tu11t Ke<'llt•r or (l ui·ing th{' (.'l1r1:-tn111s l1oli d11ys.
J{ccor(ls, Ke11netll Cl1.trk; Ke"i>ei· of
!\l orning' 11111! r\'C'11i 1ig :-c~,, ion s ,,.fJI
I:;xchcq,u_el·, Ji erWi·t .ScurloCk; Sti·iitc- be hel,rl ;1t ll o1\11r1I U11i.\'l'r.-;it)'. It is
gu 11, l\lerrel Mooi•e; bt. · Strit tcgui;, C..X.jJ.CCtC<! ~ ~h <1t -iJOI) 1·i"!<"f tors ri-11([ ' 1 ·~xi
•
Charles ·Acl<1111s; I-l istoi·ian il ll(I J ou:1:- <le 11t p1cl11be1·:-. of till' f1'i\ lc r·11 1ty 11·i ll lie
..
•
nuli i;:t :-., J11n1 es Coggs; ijarliiiiiieiitiiri· ir1 <ltlc1ld11nce, i11cludi11~ tl11• (.;c11c 1·11 1
•
Colleges nnd individu11I classes v.•ill
1
a11, Geol'gc \\'elc11 ; 1-l ou>.e i\l:tnilbl'f!r, _1~ ·e,,,iclc11t, Gen('1·:1t Si•<·rrt11ry, 1;;1litor
•
compete thi s year in the selling of 20,+
'1'110111;1 ;., \\ltllkf'r.
of tl1~ .S1ihi11x, llcgi 11 1111I \ ' 1ce+ Jji·e,..i- 000 Christmas seals in the cause o f
Neo1ih ytes ill'{' !>t rutti11g iLl'OUntl. tl1e clcnf alt<I fefur or the fou11!lf'r<:1ll of
Tuberculosis prevention.
A the1·mo·
· ;1 Jl .t h cir
· llOlll!lOUS SJ>ICn (lor. '''hon1 rci.icle in t-h 11.t ""1·t1 r•••
Cl I OlllU 1'; 1n
' ·
meter- will designate t.hb 1-elative
L1.."'l"oy\\'eeks , CiLrlto 11 Goodlett, J{ciiThe 11orth11·c~tc1'11 juri s<liction. co 111.
standing of the competito1·s.
11etl1 Cla i·k, J 1.1111 es ;\l cCarth('J', l{ogci· 1ii·ising N<'w l':11gl;111cl line] tl1e i\l iclcllc
The following letter was received
•
'l'hur::.lon .. Hurt)' ~icr~~~ aiid AtJ1.111ti c St:1tes \1·ill 1ncct i11 \\' : 1 .~/iirig·
from the Medical {)epartmnet-, •
C/1a1·Je;. ,\J;1n1s, ila\·e gi·aduatc(!, e\·ol· "ton, l >l'Cl!mbe1·~9 ;ind :10 11s gue:-.t :-; <•f _
To the Editor:
i·e<I , or l\h<1t l11.11·e y<iu fron1 kittc1i ,.; to llet1.1 a111I ,\Ju Larnlxl:1 Cl1a11t1•r,...
Finall}•, ''81·ight Skin'' i·uns away
The University H ealth Service is
•
C.o\'1'8 in the :. jJ:ice of only oite \\"f•ck
l>i·. Chitrlt's 1-1 . \\1 c,;ley, ge11~· rtil
collttborating with the \Vashington to Ne\\' Yo1·k, fo1·ces her hui.ba nd to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " ' - - - ' - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - I f' 11 (I - lj:1g e J I« rw j _
)f l'c :- ill l' 11t, I'1·0 111 i:-.e,.. t 114 t t 11 l' 11rog 1·:1111 ,.
11
Association fo1 ·· the P reve 11t"ion of 'f u· clivol'cc tiei· a11d tnurries the second of
\\'!]] Li{' (l f 11.S hig•l1 ; L ,.;l ll llllll'l"tl ti,-; tJ1 :1l
•
'
berculosis through conducting 'the he1· cl1i !tlhood adorers.
ln11i11t11111e1l o\'1•1· ii '11<.•rit1ll of;!.-, ye:11·,.;
(Ji\J~GA GIVJ~S BANQl.IE "I'
'I'he book i!> pointless, the tl lot
sale of 'I' u.berculrisis !>'eals in the Uniby th<' GC' 11c1·11l Co1·c11t io 11 , ~111cl tli:lt
~liice1·,; of .o\l1ih:1 Cha1~ter 0111eg"11 tl1 e e11le1·t11111111e11t fe:1t\i1-c:-; ,1·ill be no
versity during the Ch1·i !.'lmu s sea.son. negligible a11d the setti11g familiar to
'
l':-.1 F'rate1'11il)' <lre: Alfred E . Scott, It·:<~ i11te1·t.,... ti11g.
Organized apJleal to the member,; of readers of Peterki n's bette1· books, 1
••••••
B11sileu,;;
Chu
1
·Je,.,
Lo
fto11,
Kce
llf'r
of
''Bl'ighl
Skin
'
'
i,;
a
'''eak
cross
betjle faculty, as ,,·ell 11s tO the stude11t
•
•
1~uc11rt!,., <Ln(I Seal.~; f~obul·l r\ lle11,
body is being made. !Jeco.rai,~ b6oi'hs t\1't!en ''Black A11ril'' and ''Scarlet
Bl!IE~'S
Kcejler of 1''i 11111\cus ; \\.illi«r11 l•'u1·.sy ·
di1>tributed throughout tl\e c~1rn1)u S S ii.t.el' I't'l a1·y.''
•
•
thP, 1-i ou;.c i\la11;.1ger; IJougla:. J•ci·g'u \\•ill add to facilitate of di:.t1·ibution or
Petc1·kin's n1ain traveling road s i;eem
01neg:1 l',,;i l'h i l'rater11ity \viii 1>1·e~
the seals.
to be a1110.ng Ncg1·oes of this s61·\. and
ahead :.lli good te11cl1er:-: , 11utho1·,,; of :.011, Ch:1irn1<1n of JJ1·ojccl, Lt.'1·oy se11t a11 ~\ftic:-.11 :\r~ Exhibit :1t the \
The Tubercu losis Seul Sale " 'hicl1 locality and hel' sources of mat1·cial
books ancl contributo1 :-. t o lc1.1cli11g: J.!r;111111", !\lunagcr of Omeg;.1 l'lu.ycr.s. cl1a1lter l1ou1·, S und:.t)', Decc111ber J 8.
James
I~ . B1·owni ng says hi s beliefs
•
began twenty-five years ago was s ug+ must h.ive bee11 drained in her two
•
•
periodic<1ls. On the otl1t' I' l1 ~1 n cl, there . ~\ljJl11.1 Ch<11itc1· /1el(l <1 bu11c1uet ill
gested by a Danish postman a s an m1.1jo1' book,., HOl\'e\•er, her st}•lc of and his friends keep him going de· \I' ll '-'! a g,1·ou1> · 11111t!c llJJ 11f IJt."l.lple--1,·l10 I hUJ'!>tun':-, 011 SittUrll:t}', Ucce111bc.i·- -:Ka1)Jl:l ~lu ll o11~rary Society ente r·
• •
econornical 1neans of colecti11g fun cls \\'1-iting re1n:1in ~ <;on s istent, even s pite the '' bull'' and ''1iull."
gave 1111 l'tics so th ut tlll'Y 111igl1l l1a\1C l(J, 111 /101ior of lhc 11e\\:l)• initi<Ltecl l<l1ncd th<' clu!i:-J Jr '3(i in Dorn1itory
Orotl1cl'~.
·
· · .
f ot· l1ea lth protection. Si 11ce that tirnc, lhoobofi, UJ):11·ently, s.he h:1s nothi11g to
~o. 8__ ~_u11cl;lJ-'..1, l)ccer11bc1· I I . _" __ - · - - their nlllllCS <l]ljlC!.l.l' ill l)J(' \\"CCkly Jl<l·
.
·
-~:
11c
-0111(.
'
"
'
"
11
111Jt1~
K
n
•
-.i11itt.itutiona-llalued at $1-75,0.0.0.,flOO, _\\,'._~·it.o ll'bout. +
·µe1·s-=-11e'l1ile ,,·fio,;e grPale:.t 11mbitio11
.
~:"
·:~('JS :ire
c ey
~lY FfilEN DS
•
·J
I .ohave been e1·eCte<I to co1nbat Tubercu·
:\ n i11tcl'·So rorit}' 'l'e;1 \\•ill lie held
y,·u::; to J>Ul 11\•e 1· 1.1 1iicnic• i11 Rock Gocxiv.•1n ' ~rncst J{ccd • re
v.l'UI C!>
In
this
age
of
''boloney,''
when
al. !\\:Q
'
.
01u.x, Jaine;.· Bavto11:.i \l' •·- u,·,,·,n
R.c.uco,
: <1L- Dea11 8'.o'''c's re:sidcfrce, 12firr· Ke:tr·
losis a nd 111,1ny l1c'1l t.h legislation me<t+
Creek l'·u·k__p_i:_ 1a \VI.tib1·1clge...._.
•
111ost
every
coll'l1>limenta·ry
st11teme11t
.
•
~
.
.;\1·t11ur
J
:1ckso11
:111d
\\''
•
l•.a
•n
II"
·
J
....- Ias is and many "he;.ilth le_gtstatlolr
11<•y Str<'<'t Northeas t.
..
1ir1zes e:1('l1 -,,·eek.
!•01· !-. ho !'t t11nc
•
,11r.
•
IN
MINIATURE
_has
to
be
taken
with
a
grair.
of"salt,
·mea sures, housing projects and edu·
the1·e '''u..; a question in in)' mi11cl a;;
•
" 'hen every mall y,·ho evidences the
cational prog1·ams touching 11ume1·ous
Oea11 Slo\\'e e11tertai11etl the Stuto ,,·J1etl1c1· I ;:;hu11lcl J'(•vise a lecture
f'lll RJ::'l'A GIVIO:S S~lOl\1·~1{ ,s
lightes
t
.v1·os1>ect
Of
realizing
some
con11nunities, large and s111<tll have
tle11t Cour1c il r11et1Jbers tlt lier res1By Kl~NNE 1' 1-i C I~ ARK
01· uttc11fl tl1e d1111ce gi,•e11 by the '·I
youthful
drei\m
is
lied
to,
cheated,
ex·
'/'hl·
<l1111u<LI
;.
111okc·r
for
t.'
J
1ctll<'
111
emttnated fr.om thi s \\'Ork.
Neithe1·
(l(·11ce l11 st l·'ricl~1y .
Ate· A· Jlics' '-:;l1oul<I I i1tt1·11cl the
br1·s of the frc ;.c J111111u. cJu,..s at Ji o1\"llr(I
Q,·e1·em1>hi1;: i:-; of ;:cholustic achieve- plaited and then ·held up to ridicule,
•
race, creed nor color have circun1·
meeting of the H i,..toric:1l S11ciety or
scribed these endeavol's and the cam· ments i ..; becomi11g J>a sse, but when a l am urged 011 to v.•01'k constJ·uctively esco1·t ''i\liss Cet <l I-lc11\·111·cl Teacher'' Unive1·:;i t)' ,,.,1s helcl' 11t the Ali1h:1
OPl'Ol?'f UN ITY LITERARY
with
the
f
eeling
that
an1ong
thi
s
hetCh1.11J.te1"
hou;.e
o
f
the
Phi
Bcti1
Sigin:t
<lelightful
1icrsnn:1lity
of
-a
lively
gi1·J
paign has assumed a Nationul as1ie~t.
to tl1e Li11coln Thf•;tt l'e, or should l
·coNT•:s1· ENDS DECEMf r;;1te1·11 it}', F' 1·i<l 11 y, I 1eccn1 be r :[+i\ J 1.
erogeneou
s
mass
of
bla"
c
kmuilers,
ft
atio
combi11ecl
\\'ith
he.i·
;:1cc1ui
sition
of
Tuberc ulos is is f ound in the Negro at
1
see the ll 0\\ a1·d-l-l1l1111>lu11 g1.1n1e i11
BER 31
t1·t.>e1·s
and
s111a1·t
folk,
·
I
have
a
fe\v
J 11s. ll arrison, J)l'esicle nt of the. AJ),11;1
eight
A's
1111cl
11
ll
during
her
fresh
·
8.n incide11ce th1·ce-J1und1·ed pe1· cent
New York, or i1ttencl tl1c meeting of
hqnei;t
.
to-goodness
friend
s
'''ho
desire
Cha1Jte1· '''US 1nas ter of ceremo11ies. He
m11n
year,
it
i!l
t1·uly
an
achievement.
that of the · enti1·e cou 11t1·y, so it is
the Association for the Study of Ne'fhe $100.00 ay,•a1·cl for tl1e best
nothing
more
than
i:
1
n
honorable
com·
1>resentecl
as
the
eve11ing'!i
s1:ieake1·,
l?ofialind
Butcher
is
the
mode10t
holde
r
evident that a. vigo1·ous a1>1>1-o"lich is
gro Life and H"istory in Atlanta. J)ur·
sho rt story or essay of 5000 v.·ords or
paionship.
• _ __. of thi , unusual i·ecord.
J\11'.
I-larold
Chandler,
ex·pJ·e3ident
of
here indicated.
ing my more cynical 111oment I agreed
less offered
OPPORTUNITY fl-lag+
Ro;;e
hasn't
quite
m:1de
up
her
typiEt.a Chat.er iry Greensboro, N . C., afUniversity Medical groups conside1·
with Omu1· Khayyam 1111<! su.id:
azine, y,•ill clbse at millnighi,, orr&ec!-te1·
•hich
the
president
presented
ca
l
fen1inine
mind
as
to
her
tutul'e
vo·
MY
BELIEF
THAT
RIGHT
~
TRI·
this ccndition 6f such im1>ortance that
''Ah, mitke the moi;t of \1•hat· we yet
ember 31, according to an announce·
Uea
n
Davis
of
the
Colle
of
Liberal
cation.
Ne••erthelcss,
s
he
has
u
sec
1·et
•
UMPHS
OVER
WRONG
special committees- for its study, al'e
may s pend.
gient from the magazine'st offices, 1133
Arts.
ambition
of
beco1n~ng
a
tran
s~ator
and
ti n of
Bef r w
4' ser1e.1:1
Last year the p'rise was won
sL into Du:!t, and
the problem.:. At Howttrd University,
rsons, reg
leaa of color, to eke
to of lfftu1·es on Negro buH· ess during
harles Cranford, of Cassville, West
lie
out an existeace; when men of color
routine tuberculos is test~ of all stu the Winter and Spri
quarters,
A fou1· year ;;c.holari;hip J,o any uni·
Virginia and the judges y,·ere Dr. Ru ·
Sans \Vine, sans"Song( sans Sing·
find it even more tedious to ICeep the
dents examined and exte11.sive X+ray.:>
und~
·
the
direction
of
Atr.
Jamefi
A.
\•e1·:;ity that 011e desires to e nter is
dolph Fisher, author of ''The Conjure
er, and-sans end.''
wolf from l'aising a family on the
fol)oy,• up, as well as detailed a11aly::.i~
J11c
son
.of the Uepartment of Com·
nothing for one to "ecome Jlecved
Man J)ies,'' Ed...,1 ard J . O'Brien, Edi. l\1 01·e ;_ind 1no1·e I huvo' been able tu
porch of a cottage built for two; "'hen
of the student, \vith per!>o11al and coin.
mer
;
to
'''hich,
all
are
invited.
nbout.. So tl1~ C"i,teen1J'.!(I 1)rexy of the
tor o f Anthology of the Be!it Sho1·t
men 1\'ith a flood of pigmen~t1.ti o n in , ca1·1·y• Qn by t1·ying to i;trike u. hap1iy
1nu11ity education u i·e utilized fo1·
•
,,;0Jli1 on101·e clas ~ , Lc1·oy R. \Veeks, de·
,-their s kins are liable t o be going medi,!.1 8' bet"·~e n bei11g too f1 · ie~dly ALP.HA AUDS NI,\\' llROTIJEI<$ Sto1·ies :incl C111·l Ackei-n11111 1 J)e:1n o f
1-lealth concervation in this di1·ecti o11;
cicfl.'f.! lo ,,·in 0110 for hin1self before
tl1e Pulitze1· Scl100J of Journ1.1lis n1.
1
tl1r.o ugh a ,,.to rmenting ordeal wh ich y,·i th stu<le11t ,.; ancl- lo U"C the jJU"t
These are valuable aid s.
co111i11g to college. I-le u sed his 'or3to1··
'fhe
juclges
for
tl1c
J!):i2
conte:-.t
will
Beta ChaJller of the A111ha J>h i Al ·
1·emini:ls me · of the hell pictured by classi_c ex1)re,,lion---o f being ''fly," or
THE STA·FF OF SEP.VICE
icul ability to win first 1>rize ip an
A1 ethodis t mirt!~te.'t.s of the old South; attending some soci .. J C'Vent-'! <lnd yet pha has added t o its list of brother.~ ~e :n~o':,cerl l:1ticl.
l) R. E. H . 'ALLEN,
Elk'
..
01·ato1·ical
confe10t,
\1·hich
guar·
•
•
J)'irector .
when I see the po1>ul8.rity of infanti - at the :-ame time 1111int;1i11i11g (lie i:tig- tl1e following: Louis Akins, Ch:11·lt·~
•
•tnteei; l1im fou1· years of college tui·
HO\VARD Pl.AYERS
cide a s one of the mogt i; ini ster in~ nity- \.\'hi c:h 111y profc;.;. io11 c!cman<I ..:;. I-lolly, 1'/1on1a s KC'er, l;-1·unk !~ inn,
DR. C. A. \VAL~YN,
tion that \l'C 01·(!in:1ry 1)eo1Jle (you and
tluences in American N-eg1·0 ·l ife, eat· Thi ,; 1111!' becfl no caJ;y t<\s k. J<'inally, J.01111 I?11gbie1·, i\liL1·tin Sutle1· i1n{l
un.
JJ.
c.
FEHEBEE
•
I) have to pay fo1·.
ing out the very foundat iofl of .some the g1·ca test -s ingle in fl ue11cc , 1>e1·ha 11:. 1 Joh" \\'allacc. 'l' he 11t•\\' ])ledg·e club Shakeup Expected to Affect Pro\\7eeki> eX!lC'CtS to become
docto r
Gran1 of liow<-trd Pl~tyers
of ou1· greatest institution s ; mo1·e· is 111y imn1ediate en\·ironn1e11t. I come con,.ii;.t,.; of: , JoseJJh Se1~·ell, Cl1arlc,.;
•
but tl10...:e ,,-ho kno,,- l1i111 well believe
over, "·hen I observe that often our in close co11tact :1t ho111{' ,,·ith 111en \\'ie1·, John ll o1ikin,.,, Lo ui .~ \\'11y11,
that fle ,,·oultl make an unusually good
1' hat t/11· ll !11,<11·; I Pl<l)•e r,.; hi1\'C' 11,..kcriteria of succe811 is made up of 'bull' \\·ho f1·equently :.tufl}- u11til (':lrl}• in Li11<·£1l11 l"l av.·kin~, l;-ra11k StC'C'lc·, l't· i·cy
mir1i,.,te1·. So tl1ey call him ''Revere11d.''
l·1I for tl1e r<'sig11ati1Jn of :O.l 1·. . . C:.tr<J·
a nd 'pull' rather than constructi've th"' rnorning. Ac1·os~ thr htl!j from tn}· Brinkle}' i."d 1-;w;1rl i\lagru r\('I'.
'
J1r1c R. J l:J }' «.,.. u1!,·i:-;or y,·11ul<I 11ot bC'
'
• •
wo1·k, I fin d relief in.. beli eving that offlce, there is :t m:111 ,,· 110 is \\'-Orking
1'he ability to keeJl hc1· head \vhen
11fllci<1l!y ('(J 11f11·111 p1l 1:1,,t. '''eek, but
ZE'l' A Pl-JI R81' A
ultima t el y right will win recognition . daily <)n a boo k 01· :111 <ll"ticlc for some
all about her are losing: theirs ancl
Al11ha Cha11te1· of tlic Zetu !'Iii So- 11~11·1·i,.,(i r1 ll (lb . . 1111 ,t/1C' l)/"Cfl i<lent., o f 1.111·
and that the historianS of t omorrow leading n1:1g1jzinc. All 1if nl)' collea·
'bftrtning it on evc1·yone, is the gift of
f
gues ha,•c settled do\1·11 to c1uiet l1oii1e 1·01·1 ty at its la:-.t n1ee ti11g hall 111·t·i-c11l gryuJ'i ;1(! 111itl<•rl lli.1t clifficult i<•,.; Ur•+
• •
will
accord
greater
recogn
ition
to
Joy Powell.
l \\-c·r·n t/11• :-;11f·i1·t}' ;11111 Jl ...~ 1l•lvistlr ll <L\'t'
those who have rendered tangible life. A.11 11re making i1n11 rovement~ iri tl1ree of lhe 1'l4\1·Jy ii'iitiatccl ,.. i:;ter,.,,
Sh<' h11s been elected to 1·ep1·esent
b<•f·11 .'ll':li11t·1! f,,f+ . . 1J111f' 11111(::-·
service than those who have melely "cou1·ses , COOJ>e~·ating witl1 eacl1 othe r l-~<1stc1· Lilt'ie \ \ 7y 11n, 1lattie J 11rk . . 11 r1,
the cla;.s Of '3 4 on the student council
'f'/1t· l'l•L)'I !- l'lll•c(' tl1r1•1• .#t<I}'"•
and are ,.<;triving _to make tl1 eir dCJ)t11·t· ;111d Virginia Shelton.
piled
Ul}
a
stack
of
doltars.
fot· two con secutive yea1·s.
ment one of the bei;t.
I th~tnk Goel
'!'lie 1i:ie111bcl's Of tl1e ,..01·or1 l)'i ·1·(1 t11- ~'Su n11~· .\l 1Jr111111-;," ••('l1iti;1," :111cl '''1'111·
S/1e is ve1·y ;1ctive in J\l(J. Lambda
that l have :1 fe\\' loy.1] f1 ·ic ncl..;, that I 11letecl JJ!ttn <.; f or tlie i11co n1 i11g ye111·',_ ·r l'y s ti11g , J' !11c·r·,'' !Jut ~11 ·,,.., J1;1~ tl itl r111l
MY
ENVIRONMENT
Certain Fraternity and Soro1·ity La111bda, the \VOmen'i; debating socie.
i<till believe that 1·i ght" ultirn,a lely ti·i· 111·og1·a m: Pla11S ,\·ere lll !:io-111:1de for ii 11cce11t tl1ci1· t·/111;1.t'."· J.:1t1•t' 11/1<!11 th1·
members were ex1>ellecl :.t Oklahon111 ty. J oy 111ay be seen at any time es·
\Vhen I fi rst came to \V ashjngton, umJJh ~ O\'er ,,·1·ong, t1n cl tl1at I have .~01·01·i ty 1>u1·ty to be l1c•l1i tlur111g t/11· l' Jt1ye1·s rc·jc·et1·1l i1<·1· li,..t, 11 j,.. ;1llcg:{·<l
University f or their sho,,·i ng of a pou,:;ing the rigf1ts of v.•omen.
th:1t .\1 r,.., J)it)' :1<·cu:-.c1I tlll'lll of 1111 11 I found myself bet\.\'een two groUl)S of the J>ti1•i lcge of being ~u1· rou11ded by X 1nas Sea&in.
"racy'' film de1>icting ''hot'' love
i\!1 ~10 Po"·ell is majoring in 1>olitical J>eople or two la rge social currents' men nn1I \1•omen \1'110 :tre fo1·ging
rrKl 11eri1l1011. It j,.. uncll·l',t111xl th:1l tl1c
scenes at the various Fr .1tern it)' and ,,;cic11ce. Some <lay "'e expect to see \vhii:h threatened to sv.•eep me in op· ahead. 'J'hu s by their !Jl'OI-! I"(, ....-, I am
1 11:1 }'Cr~
h11,·e re11uested f'rofc• ,.,s11 1·
A. K. A. INr1' f.<\ 'fES J.~ f\ ' I·:
7
J oy back in \\ 11!.hington :ts a member po;.ite directions. ln the first group ca_1·ried on1v11rcl in the c!irection cif
Sorority house.S. T sh ! T !<l1 !
r11;,11·l1·.; riUrch, :1ct1ng hf'111l 1f f tl1 e !JC'·
of Cong1·esS.
A. K. A. Initi ati<1 11 has t;1ken 1il;1c1" 1••1rt1n<·11t of l·:ng li,.. 11 lri JI JJl lC1i 11t :1 Ill'\\"
there \\'e l'e J>eopl~ who were fo1·g ing ~o me of my fanciest clrcan1 ~.
Co-eds at the Univerl:'ity .o f CuliNo lllllt·.f....b lack --"toc kin~,---Wl1i t1~ mi•I~ 1:111,,,.i.-01· in '.\l 1"'1". I t1~pl111·<" .
fomia are allO\\·ed to stay out till 2: 15
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1·1 I I l J I I I I I I I J I I I I I f I
1I every neght of the year, CXCe)lt the
MYSTERIOUS LADY
-~-~ig Gam~ighl, when th~re a~ no
rules.
·
'' It seems I 've know 11 you years and
' 1 1 111
' 1 1 1 111111 1 1111 1 111111111111
years,"
1 11 1 1 11 1 11 111111111
The Athena1·um stat..es -''Looking
'
.
~' ou s mile at me and say.
at students on the c::im1iu,:; :1 stranger
The. Whitenes dreamed in Helen's
QUI ESCENT
..... - sculptured fa ce
_ .__
might " ·ell believe that e"·e1·y day is a :\ly lips :if!1ile back but :yet- I feel
••
at the
.
I
knoy,·
you
not
today.
holiday or so1ne type of SJ>C-cial occa+
•
J he fatetlt gold tkat slumbe1·ed 1n - The sun
•
•
'
s ion for the aJ;?1iarei \.\'Ol'n here is of Nor e\·cr have . l really seen
her hair
H
as
gone
behind
the latest ! tyle and bes! quality. Both_ the 've il lift . f1·om your eyes,
The dull gray clouds to give
.
C
UllC. COll·CttC>0.
•
1
Het
"fhe
droop
behind
your.
smile,
unge n..f---'l'·he-acrid _ _ ;_ s uppl!Cat1ng:~e~a~rt~h~-1 1:--C,C'·-~·~-.;::~.~~.,._,_·--;c:-;c-;-''-=:--------E-~------men--and u·omen dress f a1· better than
, knO\\'n
such a pla<e
A rest.
' ·1 N -'fc b R
0 . R A T E D
there is any neces~ity of doing. The1·e
.
-~·
1'he truth of ull your lies.
DUSK
"'.r
1000 U Street; N.W .
should be a retu1'll 1toward normalcy
As lavish Troy with mellow women
'
in -dressing as "·ell as all other phases You say you love me when you hide
''My life
there.
I
Your truel:'t self from IDftIs ·like a book''
or life. A decent lo'A· plane of living
•
Enchantment
In Cleo1latra's
goes hand' in hand "'ith high thinking. To me you gi••e your body but
They say .. : humbly I pi::ay
eyes
Your soul ii; rnystery. .
Tell those who may ask; that I lived~
•
•
•
-Lilise.
•
.'
The mad delight igi.prisol}ed in ..her And died.
A s urvey at North Dakota State i·e+
•
'
vealed that at the College o f Empil.r+ l -----~--------kiss
QUERY
l-'e1·fumes, 'l'oilet ~r t s
•
·-.· ja the student body is more intelli· own 10ix-inch Jine an£1 as their limit Her siren charm drawn f rom Egyp-- A star
•
gent that the faculty, that they .stat 'Of sub,;titution for the game had been
propped
from
the
sky
fo1· 1\1en :.ind l...<.1dif'!<.~
•
tian s kies-•
at home more and devdte more time reached, they "·ere penalized half the
t watched it fall ... if stars
Her
deep
embrace
which
first
creto their wo;rk than. their professor~. tli10tance to the goal, or three inches.
Can leave their height.a and still be
'foys of Alt Kinds
,
ated bliss.
praised
My! My! My! How deplorable--or 1s
r
R. 0. T. C. comes in tor it s share The song that Lorelei in love unspun Can 't I?
.
't'
•
Cigars,
Candy
Elect1·ic:tl
1
\ppl1;,11ces
of discussion at a ll colleges, pro and
From tangled seaweed on the moon·
- K en Bancroft.
'
The Iov»a State Student reports con. In the editorial from the Oregon
less Rhine
' ;\lso
that Dr- Andrew Woods •c:ontends- Ihlily Ernerald, the que...lion is asketl. Divine Lilith - whose perfect _spell _Mr_ book 1s \\'Orn and shttbby,
Don"t J.'01·get Ou1·
•
that "The craving for superiority and '' \\'hat place has the R. 0. T . C. on
would stun
Its back is bent and loo~;
its attendant' disappointments are the campus? I i any H oward students
Enamored lovers, drunk with all I ts pages are erased and to1·n,
~·o mplet e · Sod ~l ~ f<'ou11t<ti11 Se1·vi.ce
the bases for most of our mental have OJ)inionc:: on 'the matter, t;end
her wine.
The print is bltUred and s meared
•
•
problems.''
then1 in to our Editor.
God, keep me sane and let me not be-- Yet it tells the story or a w oman
At Cornell, students who fall as·
hold
•
Who once loved 11 man,
.
.
In the Has}t,11-Creighton grid· leeJl in the library are given wam·
Such wealth that ~Ms to . be a And because of that it can nevei;,
('omplete
J•lclteDinne1·
30c
iron battle the lndians made a sub- ing:-, after three of which they are
heaven's goJd. •
.._
grow~o~Jd...__ _ _
'·
stitution when the ball 'A'1lS on their fined.
-Leigh.la W.hipper.
-Francesca • . , H+<l++++++<H-J++++;+;H-1- +++;+;H-H+;+;J++++;+;J+
••
•
•

Growth of Sales To
_j\e ShJ>wn By _
·-~ \ :. Thermometer -~

WHAT KEEPS ME GOING '

James R. ~Bro wning says his frie11ds keep
him going despite the hull a?id pull
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..,·quad Answers Cage
Call of Coach 1}.urr

'

-

~ 40

'

hopc.ful11, C'0111icle.ntials and
no. _)ala11ta
responded to
Coach
'' Jo.h1111y '' JJurr's t\r8t. call for cagcme11 011 A1 011duy, Dl'cc111ber 5. 1'hc
first week uf pruct11..'4.' w11• rest.ri('U.•d
to ligllt work out.11, culiMt.licnicit, 1111d
fund1lmt•11tul s. 1'he· squ11d'8 911irlt. 111
very l1lgh 1111d ull or the ml.'11 J:it.'('111 to
iJc workbig t OY.'nrtl n1aki11g t.liiit yc11r,
011e of ll ov.'ur1l 'i1 nios t 11ucccSS1ful cn g1•

•

''

Bisolis Win •
Annual Fray
8000 Look on
'

Ware aod.., lJall Star In
..
•
iji 1Annual 'fbanksgiving
l.A·ttenne11 ...,·ho have bee n out 11fc,
f ' r1111k J
e longate(! cc11te r c.;Ol\lcll
Day Classic
.Nor1111ln 11nd 1'on1' ltcetl, 11 11:1i r of
llCltKoOR.

)

1i11 11,

1

·11111<hy forw11r(I ~ , ''Cotto11'
Wnlluce
1111d ;,J11t1 '' ·McArthur , u cuu11lc:. of
• -i;t1•11cly, r1 ·li11lit1· g11 1 1rtl .~.
With t11~
11uHr111Jil1t.y 11 ( J.oe St•\,l,'t' ll, Jan11·M U11yto11 1.11W '' l:JvL '' St.t Yi llrt. r1.· tur11ir1~ to
tllf' folJ, \"hcr1.• is 1nuch h 11 JK' th11t
Cuac)1 lt11rr·8 prbtt•.ges y,•jl\ IJC u11
ar~ u11d lhc_t11p this yf'.jlr.

•

1

-

·- Witl1 r11ir v.•cut.l1cr, b,000 gooJ. fcl ·
lows a11<i )'l:ly i11g ir1 lhe1r ow n b:Jck
yartl, ll U\\11r1! 8 liiso11 s , i11 11n c xh1U1·
•
Wo11 11f u11cu1111y 1>at1:.11 1g <.l1l cl !Jr1ll111:.
t.ca1n work, tr:11nple1I i11t.o t.lic du s t tl1t
jau11ty J,io 11.s 11 r IJi11coln.
111111 a11rl \\lure 11ai rcd t ogether to
put over tl1c :wi1111111g goal s, 011(' Ly u
plu11ge fru111 the 2 y11r1l lliie a11<l tl1l!
ot l1cr Ly 11 late ral 1111ss 011 ~11 ~11U ru.t1.
111 tl1i 1 Ju.'lt g u1nc u ( tl1c- 1 va~ sc aso11, tl11.· rt1 was 1:1cc11 lite pa ssing u(
four of Jlov.•:1f'll'll grcuU·;;t grid slurs.
··S:t!ly'' !lull, t.lic J1111i11uti\·c ljU:.lrtcr ·
buck , b:1rkc1l l1i s l1y;t sJg nal, ''.i-\Jipll·Jack ' ' (,;rel•11lcu .i-1:1.11<! ' ' K lotz'' l 'eyto11
11:1de th1·ir l11s t. grea t tackle;; for !low·
ar1I a11tl Sil.1i1 Sl1clto11 licl<l UJ' tl1c
r u:1l'i~1 g J.iu11i1· for Iii:; 111st great. 1>ffo rl
for Jl r1...,·:1rtl.
~~

1'~ ro111

lu:Jt. )4?J.1r's pro111iH111g '' Jay
" urc .•J l'~JIC l(l'l'd, C h11rlc:-1
vee!i'' there
11 ,,J ly, '' l'l' 111>c r '' !lo1ic, ' ' liol('y \' Kelly,
''Skut_tll•''
ll'olo1111t11,
1111<1 J 11r11es
·r ho111p so11 . Couch JJurr h ll K gre11t
l1opcr1 for :1 f ew (• { tl1t·~· you11gfl tcrs
JtnC! V.'OUl ll llOt be SUrlff'I Sl'1i if 1111}' Vf
thf'~' co111t: through thi s 1;1'a f10 11 .
I

'
A mo 11g t he u11pcr
cla!ls111cn, th(' re
:ire l 1nrker, A1 cGrutlcr, Jurrett, 1...oc,
Jnck R() ll, Gill , Weeks :111ll l l r1l11nbe r of
others.
_ _ _ _ _ 'fh (' mof-!t prom1s111g fr c11hroeq 11_rt!
ll o11t•sty, . Ja,1c 11, .' W11rt•, ll c r11cl0Ti,·
LcwiA 1111(! J<' ortu11e.
•
.'l'hi!I ycur;s ma1111gcr 1,; lrr1111vil'le' llov. 11 rtl
Warner of Brookly11 , N . Y ., a ssiRlJt11ts: (.i nco lr1
- - - - - -.::- i!ier~wl and -l{......W.lll in.n1a.. .
·r_,,uc r11l11~11-A l

-

1

•

1 . 1Nr~

((.'u11ti1111N (ro1n l'11gc 0111.•)

~ pu11t.

being rccor<ICtl by tl1e ~l)Cr
~ classmen. 1-.ope,- the Nubs titule back ,
t;cnt through the li11c Jor~ tl toachdown. A line buck failed to n1uk£' the
· extra point. The aeco11d 11111! brought
011t a -sroup ~of tired . men but they
fou1"ht without. avail.

,l
I

Stalljna•, Plummer, Pope, Picker·

•

Jn& and Kandrick were the out8tandtn• plqt11 for the-Sopha. The YearUnp
"""It at.are ae lrvlq, Dur·

Juul·

•lltlL

UP

..

'

·J-.l 9w11rtl
l,i11ct>l11
Bo-il>4-J.. L. r~.
l"rye
l)e)'to11 (c) - - 1.... 'I'.
l{11ne
Col •
_L. G.
Scott
\Vulk e'r
C.
~ Ja111 t·~
Pa1111er
It. G.
•- Vc11l'Y
·Gree11lca
It. 'I'.
Carroll
Stewart
){, E.
·'- ··*~-Perki11 ~
'
I-lull
Q,
_ -·-··
···- Harriso11
W11r
L. J-l. ---· ·
-l 11ey
Howard
It. H. ···~··-·-· ·* .. ~· .Jo
Johneon
F.
1

.

,,*""'
-

•

'

••

GRIDIRON GAB

J

JACKSON

By t;LEVELAND

'

'

\

..

Delivered

negro college gru.duate
· white graduate.

'

.

,

..
<

(

'

'{

t :1rkl1•1'.

\Yhcn 'lie hit

-~

Soccer '[cant hnds~
·•·
4th Consecutive
- .s~asdn. Ll nb~atcn
'
•
•

• nc11 ,
on,•, put up :1 grc.Lt tt,snt. The w.troag
de!en,;ive playinl' of the ''Lions'' kept
tl1e ''l3lso11s'' on their toes for three
qu11rtcrs, but. \\•ith the coming or the
fourth qliartcr, the f1i sons came .back
\vitl1 their cl1art1ctcrlsic burst. of pow·
1• r 1111ll co111plctely ol1t1>l11yccl th.e
1llucky •·Lio11s," 'l'lil' g111nC \\•11s rough
:111<1c fa ,, t a11<l 11 11u111h<"r of• 1ttinor

1

1'reasurer's.Office '
Made iii Women's
Leagt,fe Meeting

Martin;s Barber Shop

_____

· · If You Are Like .Most People
When You . Desire Individual Atiention to Your Tqnsorial Needs
·~ ··

•.

.....

' ' You Pre~r
MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP--·

•

• •
•

'

•

<

•

in Rear of ~ber Shop
Equipped wit!\ La teat Brun1wick Equipment ·M U Street

•

•
the women'• pneral 1en.ee al
spon1ibility. It ia hoped that the•
<liscussions will lead Howard women
to the place where they will h ave
•worthwhile opinions on internatio11al,
.national and campus problem! which
·tho)' .).ViJ.l 11ot !ail to voice.
Considerable i11terest
is
being
bhQ1'ltl i11 the co.mpilin1 of A R~ rnp·
l11lOk of the contributions won1en :ire
1n;.tki11g to civilization all over the
,,·o riel totla)'. . Different groups or
,,·0111e1t . are working on this project
euch 111011th. Beatrice Morris is ~ thc
No\•f'111 ber Ch11ir111a11 of the ScrapIJoo lJ Co111111ittee, while Owen Plu1n111cr hca1ls ll1c Dcct!111ht!r Co1n1nitfe1•.

'

~·

·•

Recreation Billiard Center

2004 Georgia Avenue

--,.--t-- -w•,,,.imJHJ.,..•,.. - i'--1+:!

•

1212 U -Street Northwest
WASHINGTON'S MOST MODERN BARBER SHOP

1212 U Street Northwest
Open S unday 9 tu 2; Daily 9 to 9
Three Ex.pert Barben
q
,
ViJi,t Our-

0

I

•

_.;:__~~~~~~.:!:.____1

!

\\' a s hi11glon, 'D. C.

()11 l:).1tu1""ria )', IJl·t·1·111 b(' I" :{ , 1 :1~2.
ll O\\'lll'tl '~ t:Oll(illCri11!(' ~(IC'Cer f!( jU:ld
regil-ltt•rf•<I its f11urtl1 ;;traig_ht victor)'
of the i;c11i;o11 1111<J thercb};· c11dl!<i an·
oth.!r s uccessful sca~o11. 1' lie ' ' ictor)
wua scored over ~t 1>owerful sc1ut1d of
Lincoln ''Lions,'' at I~i11col11, .Pa.;
"l'!Cot·e OOi11g 4 to 1.
At 1:ao P. M. ~he 0~11i11g ,1,histlc
Howard k&c'°hd off, and

1:a.;;11allit·~: rf.>sultl~I.

•

-

1)!

g~·nilt>

ilillpris4n .

~R;;_,

-

1218 U Streei N. W•
Dine at the Capital's most
beautiful tea ·shop. Unexcelled
•
cuisine.
M. NEWMAN, Prop.

Tay~or

Masonic Temple Bowling
•
Alleys
·•

\::.,;.-YOUR RECREATION CENTER
llowling for Health's Sake-Also Recreation

;

•
•

·•

A Place Where You Will J\leet Your Friends
Ladies In vited-Agreeable Entertai11ment
•

~educed

Prices Are Now in Effect

-.

I

From 9 A. M. to 6 P. 11,-lOc Per Came
F'rom 6 P. 1"!. to 1 A. 11.-15c Per Game

•

I

-

.

Open All Day Thanksgiving Day
•

Masonic Temple Bldg., Tenth and U Streets
1000 U Street Northwest

REPUBLIC

-

A Lichtman Theatre

'
Mon.-Sat.

Dec.19-24
•

'' oona

•

oona''

•
•

•

(THE DRUG OF LOVE)

-

A Sensational Melodrama or Primitive People!!" and Paa&ions
in the Weird and'Exotic East.
~·

A StOty .Taken from Life

-

of Witehcraft and' Sorcery and

th~ Segj!.,"ous Charms of Savagie Sirens. •
...,, ·•

XMAS (ARDS

.

l

cal lL•1l it

1141

I

I

Tea Shoppe ·

THE SHORT LINE SYSTEM

J

•

.·

'

-

•

11111111+1111 · t~11111111111 1 ······

ll o\,·atU'11. cc11ttr-l1;tlf, \ "irtl1£''_s, pla)'
011 t he fOt\\'arll \111t' \\aN QUt ,.;ta11(ii11g
••
~fnd
fr<'lll1P11tl ) tl11.• l~111col11 rooters
<"h1•rrrd 11\s e~ct•ll011L - j)l ay 111g. \Yill:tc)', ll i,.1111 r('gulu"i goalie,. ~layi11~ i11
~ii1):;hir 0 i11101111>n, lll'l'l'('c\i.t r1{ h1111 ~p1 f
l·'roich
SophR
:1bly by sCo"ri11g tl1(' tir!:lt goal (ol' the
\V 11icl1 i11 gt<1 tI
•.f I o'f1'\\·Q(\(I
I .. r~ .
ELLA ~1U lll' II Y (;Jv~;~
(.. \f'1no11 s
lJi_\;Q.JlS. J uh11 'Ri1glii r7 ...,·11_? w;.1 1-i ,i11· <.'>
'
r1i1111
I •. T .
llllO\\l~ I NG 1100~1 'I'()
jure(l, 11l ~t yt•ctgoalie i11 \Vi llncy•s pluc_e .
C11rl1\Jbt•ll
Ke11clrick
J.,. G.
•
.
N1\ 'fl.ONAL ~ RB1\N LEAGUE
•
· l ,a sl1lt')' rc1n:1i11c1l 11s ll O\\'ttrd 's top
Tho1i1:1s
Goo1ll t't
C.
·N~;I\' ('11 1\ll!~l ,\ N
scorl'r : ~ori11g ty,·o or thl' local fourlt1•f'Vl'8
1
\ \ (•(•k .
R. G.
g_o:tl s, ht> sei:-n1s likel y to rrt;.1in thi s
.t.ilOl('S
The N11t io n:il Ur.b:1n League anJlickr ring
R. T.
1)11,·:111
tit1c of h igh; poi11t 111:1n of the co11fer· nou11ce:-; its 1.tnnual coh11>etitive cxa1ni·
• ll ol le)·
It. F~.
•
('111·c. 1..111c-11l r1 11111)':-i; tl 11\v,trd a re- 1111tio11 f l11· 1'.. ello\\':-; hitl=> in F;OC i11I \\·ork
- C11stis
l)lu1n111f'r
• Q.
l•:ltlri1lgc
t)11 Sl1111ltt)' •. ll<'t't 111bl'I' I , ll11•1·i:> \\il » tur1i g·R111c i11 \\1a s hi11gto11, on Satur·
for colored ;.;tudc11ts. Prob1tbly three
)a c k ~o 11
I·.. II .
· ll Otll'i-tl)' tl f~ir11111 I llrl•i:-tfri::\l.1ti11 11 f tht• lll"(l\\
1
!:1y
OCct'111bcr
10,
1932.
''
Bri11g
011
11\\ 1t1•tl~ \viii be 11111de. ~1ipli ca nt.s must
S t11ll ing:;i ~ I~ . II .
lr'•i ng \ng J{u1•111 Jlr11ji'l't ' b)• :'>Ji ,..S !::Ila. l..t ll1c 1 l.io r1 s!'•
be gr:.1duc1tcs of
can1li<l11tes (or
]J('t" ---1·'.
i\lu r 1 •l1~·. ('htll!'l\1~111 o f tl1 e r 1..1... s ll f ·:1;1
'
gr;.11t u:ttion frorn accredited colleges.
- -- - - - - - - . - - - - - - - t t.1 .l\.l i:-.. l•:I ·il' ('11ir1. '' \1 0 i.; cl1 :11 r111 .1tt
S u cl.'~.\':-ful cu ndid11tes will receive tuiI I I I I I I I I I I I I I I , -. I I I I I I I I I• () r tl1c ('(llllll)itll'I' f11r tll\' 111'11j1·t•l fl)r
II'. .\. ,\. HOCKt:Y .1 '0URNA· tio 11 111111 111;)11thly ~tipends value<l totill'. Cl11,, ,.r ';: I .
gether at ;1bout $1,llOO for the school
1' 111,.. 1ir,1jl•ct i-. 11n1• f11r tl11• Ju11ior
Next t.o J-l o nt f' the
&~st 1-.l:tce to
~ft; NT
. ·'
_._ ~ear.
0
-t":!*"" or 11:1ch .,:car.. ;1 1111
hu.~
f1i
r
it
"
.
1'11t· · Scl1oolo to \\·hich Leo.1gue Fel·
riu1110-.1' th£' t' :< l11b\i,..!1n1~· •1l ll r -11 ... uit·
Eat Is
J,1\\S h:1\'1' b<>e11 a ,,._.. jgned nre the New
'1bJ,• r<·:11li11g r1"111111 ,,·11ert' tilt' ~-·Jl111g
"\ 0 1k Sc!1ool of Soci:tl \\' ork, the
\\ 11 1111·1l of t l11• 1lur111it111·11•; 111:1) · 11~·11.l
A ~ tl1e \\· ...<\ • •.\ •• ll Q<~kf'y Tour11a- G r.;li.l u:t.t l' Sc.!1001 for Social .Admiuir
l"f'1r lt' ' "u rl' 1l111i'. i::~lCli J l111i l1r cla .,.. 1nl'l)t 11r:1r!' i.t s f'tJ(I , only t'''O teu1n~
t1·!l t io11 o f the Uni.,·c rSity of ChicngO
h:i s tl1e '''<i rk of 11ll(!i11g to till' <"<il lec.J :ot11111I l)('l\\"C<'n the 9 o'clock c,luss
t1r1tl tl1e l.kliversily of Pittsburgh.
!
2-15·6 _Geo rs,ri tL,A ,·etlll'\ '
tio11 of b1111k ...; ,,]1icl1 '''ti~ ~ t11rll'll by te:tn1 31111 the chan11>io11ship. The
Ap1>lications 1nust. be filed before
th ~ l, 111~ ,; o f •::u. Th l' (·ullt·,·ti1111 Cllll ·
gn111e, pl11)·ed \Vednescloy a 'vcck ago J :.1nuu1·)' 15, 1933 , on forms furnished
Special Studei t R:.ltes
-i,.;t ... of bit1g1·:1~>l11t·i;, l1tlt.'t• )' , l1t1.·ra · agt1i11st the .fre<tli111:.111 JO o'l'lock class, by t he U rb<\n- League \\•hich may be
1
t
tu1·\.·, t1i ,.. tl) r ~ :1nd n11\·<'I,.;. ·i· he ,.,,r . \\·as ,,·on b)· a ~~ore '\)f 2·0. Both
:=e(•u1·ell by v:1·iting to Eu~ne Kinckle
•l~l!::!:I
~I~,l~l!::!:I~l:l!::!:I:':I~(~J:l!::!:I!I~l:l!::!:I!'!l:l!::!:I:f:l!l:l'. Ckl~
i&u ,.-1: I:l .-se · !1 ;1, ." u s\.~ll 11i tfe1·en t nict It - goals '''£'re made in the second half J o 11es, I:;xecut.ive Secretarf, 1133
~
1n r1l1 ~1 11g 111011£') ftir tl1i ~ JfrOjl'.C t a111i ,,·ere n1adc by 1<;Jizob£'th Catlett,
BrOtlllY>M )', Roon1 826, New York
t1111! ."(1 f11r h;.1\'C bc1.•n ~1blc t o. Sl'l 111 - right in1>ide . and There~ Luck, left
Cit)'· The exnmination \\'ill be hel~in
,----~.------'-1 [1uli1 ,.t 1J111• l1u11ilt'C'\I b\)(1k - of the ,·,1r111u,; i11sicle.
M;.11·<'h.
l)fli(i!111s llun1t' l ·ooking
t~· 11l· :- 111111 i1•tl. .;\ fC'\\ of tltl'•C' bctt'k"
The li11e ttp ,,·us a~ fol\ oy,·.o:
H0\\·1.trd :.tudents who hnve received
., At l)C'11rt•~sio11 l<.11tes
• ..,,e 1·1• 11i)<lat1'(1 b)' fri<'111ls but 11\(1.-t () r
9 O'Clock
10 O'Clock
·the:;e fell o''':<hips are b Penrose GoodG .-\1'1'~'S C1\l-' E
1)1.\\)h.,. 11re llbl <t inl'tl b:• thl' cur1·l'· i,''1111- 1'. Da l
It. \\'.
L. Oris:: :t ll, \\ho seeure<I a $1,2o0' scholarship
2i31 Georgl:1 A\·l~ llUl'
111g cl11·-. '1'111• c1.1 ... l> \.~f '33 h:I:· 111:11le J::, CalkU
R. I.
L. Basey at the Un iver-s1ty o't Ch'icago and
l-l o...,·ar1l 1it1111 o r
fill' l:1rgc~t .\'ing!C c1111lrillut·ion, \\h.ie h ~1 . ~- F.
·_ L. Green Gene,·ie\·(' Lon1ax, n,o\\· !\lrs. Genevieve
2 ~tl•als $13.50 '10111.h
-110\\':-; 1l1c 111 crt':1 ~ing interc~ t i11 the T . l~uck
1,. I.
L. Wallace Cl11nn, \\·ho received a $1000 fellow·
lltQject. It j,.. htlJ.ll'll th11t in ti111c t o T . \\'hit
L. \V.
D. HughE!s ship i11 the N e''' York School of So·,·on1l' tl11.-. project ";11 de\'Clop into ttn t:, Nick en. I~. H.
G. DerriCk cial "'''ork.
11µ t1l· •l11tc l1br:1ry for the dor111itoric-,.., 11. Do"'·Jitig
C. 11.
H. G'feen
1'HE Dl\' Ell..'ilON
"1th 11 \'t1 r1ety of th e W':;t books. .....
•
A. $\\·ar;igo11
1 ~. H.
G. Derrick
2009 Georgia A''flfUe N. ,V.
H . Carplf:r
. ~. B.
L. Da\•is
I
~~~~~~~~~(4(4~~
1-.l•y l\ illiard~ \\i\('re En,·ironmenC
S.
Cook
1...
B.
G.
Johnso11
1
UNl l' ERSIT\' l'HARJ\1ACY
•
·--;s J{eally Good
G. Smith
G.
E . 'Vaden
.2723 iGeoi:gia A-venue
The victorious team must play the
We Strive tu A1ai11tain a l'leasing
2 o'clock freshmen clnss v.· hich deAlmosphrrc
'
L. E . BARNl;llLL, Prop.
feated the 11 o'clock team, .3-01 two
Per Doz.
'
11111111
,,·eeks
ago.
The
,,·i11riers
of
the
com·
tllll llll llllll lll
Cards \\'hich Sold for
ing game mu~t play the Sophomore
THE NATIONAL (';\f'E
A Popular Line of
15c to 1.00 each
tt"'a1n
and
the
'''inners
of
this
game
•·
$(.\·enth and T Sts. N. \\·.
DRUGS, SODAS, OGARS
\\'ill be the champions of the general
Tn1 '\' ears Catering to Student•
• 1t
j s tudents:· ,
''Home of p.mous Matehless Bro"'· n
' Bash''
.,
~
You Are Always WelCon
One gnn1c ha.s also bet'n played in
1·
i
,
Pricll!tl " ' ithin th4" Reach of t:,· ry
Columbia 7~77-tnn"•g ·
the professional student toumamenl
__1_ _,- - - - . Student t'l'il"- '
•
fessionalB.
;.: •
· t.11A1111111111111

I

the

'l'he chee r leaders have had a very; lege Grauatcs Without Money.''
.surl'es,;ful year, that is, in fQ!!!parison
•
•
to other years. T~~y are well orga11·
ized a11d the s tu<lcnt body, as a who!~,
has co·OJ>cratcd in giving the foot.ball
tca111 1>01ne ot lhe bes t rooting that it
A11nounces the Opening of
ht~s cr1joyed in n1any years. Head
Their New Main Bus Terminal
•
chee r lcudcr, 1 Ha.rrison . D. Hobson o!
633 F Street Northwest
Bry11 ;>.l ;twr, ra., first ass_istant, · Carl·
··-·······Opf!<>Siie the Hecht Co. .wn B, ·coo<llct of Omahti?Ncbr., and
'District 4224
. National 1.721
'f'hu11111s A ndtews and Robert
I '-'---.::.::::::;.::.:...:.:.::::!.._________

,,.a,,;

•

'

Th
··-"
t
,
_e expresM;ru purpose o this magaz1ne 1.s to be .a ''Journ al for Critical
Youth,'' and to be u voice of heretofore inarticul ate youth. It 1iroposes
to be a forum of critical comment on
I
the contem1>orary scene and invites 11111111 ·111111111111111111
articles of opin!on, 8hort stories and I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
JlOetry. No remuherat.ion at..the pi-e,s..
ent-time;· h9"·e:vcr, \Vi ii be ~de~for
SAM'S DELl€A'l'ESSEN 1
.lnd m ;:any olhed ~J11egiate
stars. ~1ort' mt1nuscripts.
School Supplies
>
of the '' ~1edics' '' ganles will be in
Students' Rendezvoue
Other
artlcles
concerned
directly
New Yci1k and othe r large E11stem
H ou rs Until 1 :00 A. M.
with college undergraduates are ''Can
290 t Georgia A venue
cities.
Colleges Remaih Neutral," and ''ColCorner of Harvard Street
1

Howard Coffee Shop

-·

with

·

or

-•

2880

The Green Parrot

I

.~.:
'•,;;

Noith

n _ ,... __. .. ,,.,....... ,,,.
zine, nre articles with a va ried rangel~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l:l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~l~I
of intt!rest. A1nong these is ''Busi- l~l+f'l+l+~l+H+l+H+l+H+H
111t'l111111111111111111111
nesir--A Way Out for the Negro,'' by
Alban L. Holsey. This article concerns the inevitable comparison "f the

-

..

Nort~weot

1280 U Street

In the current isaue of ''The New
Viewpoint.'' a newly published maga-

~ 1i<•aki11g of gritl l1e"tocs, tl1e
writ1·r v. isl11·>1 t o tur11 thf' s pot"<l1gl1t
011 our ov.•n Dr. Ucr1ja 111i11 G. Draw ley,
,,•}1 1
ct1vvrtt·d 011 l:l1c first fo'1tl>11\l
1
t ••t1t 11 uf f\1 01Li111u:1; ('oll<•g1.·, ir1 Atlun• 1.
t:1, G1
I ll his gri(I (l.fty:j, Ur. U1·;1\\·l1.:)·
k11ofr11 tl1rr1ugl11il1t the So~th as
'' Grill'" t>f thl· :'>l4 1rt•l1(Ju.;~ 1 ·•11'1~ers:''
·· Grill'' l1t·l1I dC>\\"ll thl· ·•s1g11al 1U;t1k·
g ·•
,~t., ;1nll, u .1ill b)' Ur. E . I{.
111
c.irii•r, i,1 thi· ''il l:lr(1r111 'l'ii+ r1' -cnllctl
Iii :-; Jo1igri:il. itt th1• 1111is t 1)u11ct.i lious
1•:11glifll1 ftiJ(l ,n1atlt1 Olli:) th ink ili :lt 01\C
rnLi ~I !"' -vf'rf, ¥(,1-f.Y, {·ourWucJ.s. to .ru1Jl'..ii.
o]i}>Otlt·11t : )'1..t IJra\\·11.:,,· cou!cl 11ot lie
111

!or Boldtn,
1 for
e o
Too much cannot b6 Mid of t
to11 for Dacena, Jarrett for Col
work of Coaches Hawkin• and War Gruder for Walker, Dacens for aln1in mouldinl' a croup of inexperienced er, K11iscr !or Stewart, }.1cCarthut !or
playen into smooth working ma· Kaiser, Howard for llall, 1'-tcDanlels
chinea. ll may be interesting to note for Howard, Sev.•ell !or Howard.
that Coach ''Crow'' Jlawklnl'I has
Substiluliona: l Ji11co\11- Al sto11 for
coaqhed hiK "f\(th class team to a vi,storY · i11 thl\t m1tny ye11ric. This yl'1~r·11 Jt1ti1e11., l.Jl'>}' tence for Carr?ll , S111itl1y
wi1111ing coo1l1\n11lio1t tlt>!ettte<l tt1eir for ll 11.rf'i 11b11, ll nrri ~on for S 111ith:i:·,
op11one11t·~ in the \n icl l 111nuitl bnttle by ('olClllUJI for ltot\f'y, oe~ Vllnlt'Y (or
Joh11 :0111t. i\ sl\b)' 11>r l\1. :t s~'ll(Ci le .
tl1t- "NCOre of 6-0.
Of1ic i:1l11: l•'t•fl• rce, J{ced ; Un111irt•,
11 e11i.ll' r ~1J11 ; l·I {•11tl I.i 11c :-; 111 t'l!l,, \\' h.et•le r.
LINE UI>

I

•

New Publication ' 11111111111111111111111111
' The Thomas Pharmacy
To Stress Views
OPEN ALL NIGlfl'
y
We Threw ~t1 Awa1
of Modern Youth' Pre1eription1
for and

l <illth ••Art'' \V::t e r, }1Ulf just coa<: ·, :,i. man, i t i not cc as 1t a me re.
t·d .1n1 th(
· UC<"., (.ii MX'Cl.•r . ,(jU.ld had perched upon his shoulde r."
Nol since the sca.!5011 oC 1928 t1avo l1is
1)1 c1tt K<'il claslCUthc b1tU'l' drugs o( de·
Arthur ''Five-Yard'' Boswell, et.ar
feat. So n1e of the -grl•at cst soccer l1alf back on Howard University's
tt:11s n111ong Negro toll( ges have football eleven of 1931, haa become
11111_, 111 (1r1 tl1e lo;;µJ 1.e:.1ms, 1tmo11g ,·ery successful as footbal mentor at
.... O•lean•,
wl11l·h ar1.·: i>ri 11cc Nya Uon ga, Arthur X:1.vier University in NeG1 .1y, \Vi11,;to11 l(ob1,rt1:1, anti ''Bob ' La. l\.lany ', Jiowar<l rooters can still
l.)·11(·!1; v.·l1ilt' au.cli Rtnri1 u.:1 Uun·o~r. , remc1nber Boswel'J•s heroic feats on
Vi11.u1·, Cokcr, \V ijl;1cy, J acobs, Li11do, the gridiron; Just a little bundle of
J,u .h]1•y, f\.1 1llc r, a11J l,i11,lv1.•lt sti ll ca- i!ynamite, and what a fighter.
,·oil (-or tl1e li11;0r1t1.
During the football season or 1982,
.
.
_
• Bos well hat gujded the- de8tinie 8 of
1'11111 ~v 1·1te r w1 :;~rs to ~o~nn1en_d the Xavier's Golden Tornadoes, and, to
f 01 ,tl.iia11 t.ca1 11 011 ..
1tH, .unl1r1ng,
r~ort-s,, fJate , hi• charg
' es are un d e reai.eu.
•-"
_ e•~
1li1cl ,,·011( I ccr uI •s:µ1 r1 111 1.ry111g ."" I~~~ l..ct'IJ g ive a ifeat big .,,hand to little
ll l,v.<lrll 011 the lop ot the foo t.liall list Iloswcll and may he carry On•
ur l'illllll Jli o11'!!1i1) tl'a1ns. Eve11 tllOUl{h
•
.
tl1t·; f,1 il1· d i ll tJ1cir ;1ttcn1tlt1 there is'"
lloward 1\1edical School wi ll be
•
11!) 1loul1l tl111t Cv1,•ry 111u11 011 (lie S<tU lltl represented agitin this ye~r i~ basket
'g~ \'•' l1i1-> t..c:>i. ' I lie daily J><l1>c 1:> ha,·j! bu.JI circles by the ''Medics.'' On the
1i11r .'1r1 ·tl · ·~ ho""' lloal' \\' u~c.. ~··.Klotz~~ roster' there are round many college
1'1·, t11n u111l J oe CoJ,•s 011 ,-U rJous al!- tars, J.'rank Steele of Temple Uni1t<11· t1·am)ol. 'l't1<·rc ii; 110 doubt that. vt-rsi ty, llurke Syphax, o! flowilrd
1\i1 l' 1n t•11 d1·:>ervc thf'ir i.l·l1<cti11n~.
tf1iivl' r.-1ty.,. A vQry Liiialln----Un1ver81ty
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FROSlf-SOl'l.1,.
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•
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•
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-

The J!illtop, J~oward University, Washington, D. C.,

·,

••

•

WHAT SOME CRITICS HAVE SAID

Jame& Glaccum says: "What'8
all this talk about 'Goona-'Goona'
being such a hit! I unde~tand
it'S -a big Bust.''-Walter Wint hell, ''On Broadway," Dally Mir·

ror.
''Decidedly worth eeeing.''Alexandefi ,B akshy, The Nation.

-

•

I

''Something new~and d.ltrerent.
We glory in the symmetry of the
lithe,. men-like god&, an4 the unconsctous beauty of lsl•rn:l belleL''
-Regina Crewe, New York

American.
''Of its kind, '~.Qoona' la
one of the be.st.''-..'l'tlonatan Dell
hanty, New Yor)l Ewhc Pl ·~·--

•

